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passed Iroî i tjis ljjkýililîîîuid in I.iuîî tulatu Conception of thei-ou kîî1oxxv: on't helieve a thing

charity 'with GjdI. înost BIessed M.\other of Christ, i~tiil bu sùes it. Smith, on the other

We do, moreover concede, tîtat s 'emed, as We ]lave already said, liant] I think, vou munst have miet

travellers by lard or sua mav gaiin as if an incredihie wealth of ra Smîith. or kit av e hard hirn.

the samne indulgencu imnmcediatelv was Joired out upon the eartb; %\On xold know hlm i )vhvis get-

theV rettîrn to their homles, pro- and with the increase of confidence nip. H e is a dandy,. is Smith.,

Vided thev purforrn tbe works ai- in the Virgin Mother of (;od, the Fkiultless wîinding sheet, chains on

ready noted. ol] religions spirit of the people his legs, and so on; carries his

To confessors approvud bv their wvas evervwh ere greatlv augment- head in hjs right hand and

respective ordinaries MVc grant ed. Is it forbidden us to hope for groans."

faculties for comimuting tbe abovelstili greater thinigs for the future? 'hIsad "I hav e heard the

works enjoined by Us for other True, we are passing through dis- groans."
wor-s f pet, ad tisconîcession astrous trnes, so that we rnay "Ves, I thought you must have

shah bu applicable not onIx' to welI make our own the lamentation dn. Hesavv rciic

regulars of both sexes, but to ail of the Prophet: "There is no truth groans bass cnou hoir, von

others who cannot performn the and no mercy and no knowiedge of knowv. W cil, Smith rnaintained

works prescribed, and We do God on the earth. Blaspheniy and ttsoe of the lhundreds of ca.,us

grant faculties also to dispense 1lving anîd homicide and theft and qîîated rnuist bu authentic. How,

fromn communion children who have'adulterv have inundated it. ( o t netauntedidronms at Blami

flot yet been admitted to it. iV., 1-2). Yet in the midst of this tehutd ron tBai

Moreover, to the faithful, ail andj deluge of evil the Virgin Most Cat"W a a ht"Iak

several, the laity and the clergy,li Ciement rises bueforu our eyes like "Oi
both secular and regular, of ail or- rainbow, as the arbiter of peace "Ohair. was rather a painfmîi

der an intittes een hos cal- eteenGodandman " wil st af ar.The castie was said to be
desan nsiuts ve hoeca' bewenGd n an I1il e halînted, and a young spectre, wfoo

ing for special mention, We do mn bow in the cloiids and it shallcfe tteiea feu owl

grant permission and power, forbu the sign of a covenant betwt:en sofda h da fee owl

this -sole objeet, to select any nie and between the earth." (Gen. ýthe night there. Thev allowed hlmn

priest, regular or secular, amoflg ix., 13). Lut the storm rage and'to go. stipullating, however, that

those actua.lly approved (whichi the skv darken-not for that shall'directlv bu saw anx'thing supe!r-:

faculty mnay also be used by nuns, ive be dismayed. "And the how natural bue should ring the bell.'

novices and other womnen living in shall bu in the t]otids and 1 shal OIitrute."hngo

the cloister, provided the confessol' sec it and shaîl remember the tani ring blîs?"

thev select bu 0one approvedi for,-everlasting covenant." (Ibid. 16). ''Mv cluar sir,'' said the Spectre,

nuns) bv whomn, when thîev bave "And there shaîl no more bea1tl testilv, "Nve- have mnan-,
] imitations, but \vu eau do a sim-

confessed to im w ithin the pre- waters of a flood to destroy al i

scribed time witb the intention of'fes. (Ibid. 15). Oh, yes, if NVe petig ieta. o ib

gaining the present jubilue and fui- trust as we sbotild lu Mary, now,~uta elaki hs a

flhingailth otur ors requisite especialhv when we are about toindu ib tho 'i'

for gainiug it, nmdv on this sole celebratu wlth more than usua deaidnilut aveter. Welh, ahtstr ,o
occasion and onlv in thu forum of fervor bier limmaculate Conceptionmdîgi iln uiwshad

conscience bu absoived frorn ail ex- we shalh recognize ilulber that Vir- tbev, rusbed to the roomi, and!

commiunication, siûspension and gin most powerful "who with vir- there lax' the poor voung feilow'
evurv othur ecclesiastical sentence: otdd rs htha f the sensuless. Somne time after hie had 1

94ina1 otud rs heha ntered. it seemed, lbu bad sudden-
and censure prouounced or lnflicted serpent." (Off. imac. Conce). l eoneaaehw i ol
for anv cause bx' the law or by a, In pleig of these graces, Vener-lv uton aar-o.h cod

judge, inciuding thosu ruserved to able Brothers, We impart the Apos- not sav-tbat hie was not alone,

the Ordinarv and to' ils or to the tolic benlediction iovinglv in the ',loin rud b a a
standing in the doorwav. ' Iet

Apostolic Sue, uven in cases reserv-'Lord to you and your peoples.-
ed in a special manner to aux' btody Given at Rome at St. Peters apprtinavac1 1wvai

whomsoever and to Us and to the, on the sec3nd day of Februarytolusunseakblehorr. wanled
Apostolic Sue; and tbýev may also i1904, in the frst year of otîr Pou- straigbt trub bm hnb

be absolved from ail sin or exceess tificatu. fitd m nwn oeutlb
even those reserved to the Ordin- Plus X., POPE. fonnd himself being given spirits'

in a spoon bv bis friends. He wasi
anues thumselves and to Us an'd to
the Apostolic See, ont condition, A GHOST',S PINT 0F VIEM".. ney-,er quite himiself after that."

however, that a salutary penanceAn ith cvneTos?

be njonedtogthr wth he the ''Phw! l gspe te Secte, OI- l."Not a bit. He simplv said that
be njonedtoethr wththtothr 'Pbw!"gapedtueSpctr, tI-owing to the stories conuecte<l

prescriptions of the law, an'd in the lapsiug into a chair at mv b'dside, wt h lc tbdbe yut

case of heres-v ater the abjuration -v'on did give me a start."

and retraction of error as is tii- "If it t'ores to that,'' I replied chysgctdt b 'ngfl~x

joined by tht law; and the saîd suverlv-fon the first intimation 1 that there w as a hurnan being ini

priests1 max' furtbter commute to had bad of bis presenice had been that Jarticilar roorn. and the rtst

othr pons-ad slutrvworks ail ý the touch of bis icy inger on my\ had folo\wed naturally. But 1

Vows, -even wben takun under oath, forebead wbile I was asleep-"if à t '-vs?" ,-tidsete i.

and reserved to the Apostolic Sec,; cornes to that, voun gave me a " It .coild bring hlm bure and
(except thosu of cbastity, of ru- start; vou nearly frightened nehwxoit hm ol o

ligion and of obligations wbich into a fit. I wish von would luarn

have heen accepted bx' third pur- to bu more careful what voit do cu s nie for onu minute?','
Il 'Certainlv."

sons): and witb the said penitents with vour hands." 'hnlI is u n et

even regulars, lu sacred orders,, The- Spectre eyed me douibtfuillv. h," ljs rnad ec

they may dispense frorn ail secret "Do volt mean to tell me," bue And budspere. til
irregularities contractud solely by said, I'that human beings .ru iapardhn

Violation of censures affecting tht frîgbtened wh'en thyex ghosts- w itb the dimenos, fve o t ogI

exercise of said orders and promno- "l)id you tbink thev w'une witte donsbunyer fr tmne<l aI

tion to higher orders. arnused?" to this day I bave flot sten birnf

But \Ve do flot inteîid by the pre- "I alwavs iunagined that thux agaln.-Piuch.
Sent Iettet's to dispense froin any took a purelv scientific nterest lu

iregularitv whatsoevur, or from the rnatter. 0f course, wve are

crime or defect, publie. or privatu simpix' terrified when we sue vo- fHE W AS THE SE

Contnacted in anv marnnur tbrough: "What! A ghost is frightued

nlotoriutN- or other incapacitv- or lu 'wbeu buesues a human being?" Dr. W. . N cVicar. Episcopalian!

abilitv; nor do MVe intend to dero- "Ont of is wlts. Did vou not blsbop coadjutor of Rhode Island,

gate frorn tht Constitution with its know that? I)uar me. \Veli, w'll, tells a fimln-v exlprie'nte at a recent

accompanying declarations, pub- wu live and learn.'' viýsit to Boston. He saw some

IiSbed bv 'Benedict XIV. of happyv "But sure1 ",," I said, intereste'd b s trotting dI)w'W Tremnot

ntmry hihbegins witb the bv this tirne, "I shîouid have! strueet and Ikeeping do(se ogethr

Words "Sacrauiuntumn poenittil- tbougbt that vol, 50 constanitix onu of tbhkn'ikept ,aving "Chug!

tiae '' nor is it Our intention thatsaw uis-" iChuig, Cbug!" .nd another oct as-ý

these present Luetters may or eauI "Ah but that is not the case. tonal]"- sait] "Tot"- Tht bisiîýp:

in any w'ay avail those wbo by Us W'e sue vou as seidornl as-apI.arý asked xîhat thev wvere doing, and,

and tht Apostolic See or by any untl'-x'ou se us. W'bv it is 1i-w\.as informed tha.t they were plav'ingý

ecclesiasticai judge have been by dont know'. Thure are fellow's at"atmbl. The one saivng

naine ex-communicatud, suspended, flic club w'ho coîîld explain it tCt "cbug" %vas the enginu. the ont

interdicted or duclared under-other vou. It is sometbing to do with ý ,'1r'too't" the chauffeur, andi

Sentences orcesr, or who bave planes or dimnensionis an something.te(,n aigntigNa

been publiclv denouncud, uniess,,I reunember that, hecause we w 'ru fruend talking a rude. The auto>

thev do witbhin the alioted tirne discussing it onhy the othen e-xen- niovude on. an'd the bisbop noticelu

sat-isfv or when nece9sary cornu to ing. .Tones-1 don't know if von a fourthbho' . running athong abouti

an arrangement witb the parties have ever met hlm; tali, handsoîne hîmx - et bht-iiil the otiiers. and[,
concrn,.d.man with a daggtr sticking lu biss' sk ihl hat bu represeutid.

OTHR IDUIGF.CESNOT cbest-maiutaint'd that there were "OhI'in the smell," w as the per-ý

REVOEI).no such things as human beings; leti ürtous answ'er.
REVOED. aid tbcv dldn't exst, don't von

To à1 tili-.k W are fleH.usaidi that the canses itedç
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Yesterday the speaker miounted There wjs a supupressed giggle
the marbie rostrum at the noon arnong the Imumbens, standing with
hour and called tht House to bow'ed heads for tht morning de-
lorden. Then drawing bis haudkc'r- votions. E. I.. Scharf, Washington
chief, bu proceeded leisurely to unop 1).C.
bis brow. The House was stand--______
ing, expecting the Chaplain's pray- Possibly Your Wife
er. That wortby gentleman was I)ousn't Iook, so vnnng .îîîd preux'
waiting for the word to stanrt. as lietsed to. if lht:r &hl','k are

hio] houantd pale, i I) s ~tiicd anti%In. Cannon becamne aware a mio- nervous she nieeds Furout,uwliich us
mient later that thd legisiative noteci for restorîng ttlle outi of
1wbeels were flot moving propenly, 1health to sickh]y girls anud woiiien.
and then lie noticed that lie had (Conplexioii quuucllx becoines rosy,

spirits ise and strengtlîiniiereases
not given the Obaplain word. daiîy. 1eaîtb and vigor wil soon re-

turn 1o vour wle or daîtgbter if
"Brother Couden," said lie, "will1 Ferro'ioue is takeii. It's the lîest tonie

iead us ini prayer." mnade, and eosts 50e. at druggists.
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